• Equity Market Openness [Bekaert and Harvey (2005)] Two aspects of globalization: 
III. Globalization and the Cost of Equity Capital

IV. Globalization and Return Convergence
Volatility bias in correlations: Let = excess equity return on country i Let = excess equity return on world market Assume:
Then:
• Globalization likely reflected in time-variation in . [Bekaert, Harvey (1997, JFE) • Betas, factor variances, and idiosyncratic variances may change over time.
• All models are re-estimated every 6 months. Parameters are assumed constant during the estimation interval.
Implication:
( )
• If the factor model is correct, covariances of residuals = 0. • Only in European countries do we find evidence of a positive trend in correlations.
• 
IV. Globalization and Return Convergence
Evidence from parameterized for developed markets mixed! Links with measures of trade/financial market integration not always significant.
Gradual integration.
Regional integration more important than global integration?
IV. Globalization and Return Convergence
Informal evidence from bivariate country by country regressions: 
